2019-2020 WCS Grades Preschool - 12,
Re-Enrollment Information for Returning Students

Parent/Guardians,

The enrollment process for the 2019-2020 school year is underway. The items listed below will be considered by the WCS administration prior to “returning” students being accepted. Be reminded our classroom space is very limited. WCS will keep a list of all applicants with completed requirements. **Students are NOT accepted on a first come, first serve basis.** Some returning students will be scheduled to meet with administration prior to a final enrollment decision. Student acceptance will be given to returning students, provided they have met or completed the guidelines below in a timely manner. Once classes are full, no additional students will be added. A waiting list will be maintained.

**Enrollment and Acceptance Items WCS Administration will Consider for returning students:**

- Student’s academic progress, daily attendance, tardiness, conduct, and discipline
- **2018-2019 financial balance paid in full (including lunch and after school care balance) on or before Friday, May 31, 2019.**
- Scholarship Awards Letter for Step Up Students, Gardiner, AAA, or McKay eligibility confirmation provided to WCS upon return of the enrollment packed (one confirmation letter for each child if applicable). **Do NOT delay in applying for your scholarship opportunity. Funds are limited and not guaranteed based on being awarded based on your prior year status.**
- Complete and return an application for each child to the main office. Suggested deadline of Wednesday, May 22, 2019, the last day of school.
- **7th grade students must provide WCS with an updated shot record before the first day of school.**

Please contact the WCS office with any questions or concerns at 386-362-3735.
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